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APO 45, U. S . ARl'Y 

l9 January 1945 

' l . The infiltration or ene.'ey' personnel 
increased , These infUtrat;.ions i1t..:ludc: 

in rel'tr ot allied lines has recently 

cles . 

lines as 

line~ as 

a . f.necy soldiera dressed in US Array unitor:.s a.1;d 1.151.n& US A~ vehi-

b , &"le2ey' soldiers 1n W Army uni.forms Wiltrat.1.ng on toot . 

c . r)'l;ei,y agents, bot.-h mllitery and civil.il).n, 1nfitrat.1ng through the 
civilian refugees . 

d . 'tour.g boys, mes;i.bers of the Hitler Youth, intlltr-0,ting behind the 
civilian refugees to ~rtonn intelligence, sabotage, and sniper J'!U.3a1or.a. 

e , Parachutists . 

The number ot A=erican vehicles recently c&ptured by the ene=iy m.e,kes 
their use for operations in rear of our lines po~tible , 

2 , a , A net of check posts will be estabUshed th.rnughout the division 
e.rea. These check p<>sts •ill C:etui:.ine the ii:!entity of passing vehicles art! 
their occupants and make &pot check& ot passing civilian and military pedes
triar.s . 

b. Ea.ch unit. col!'mnd post ot a battalion or brger unit will establieh 
•t leaat one check ~t in the locality lmieh it occupies. As moat of the ¢01111&nd 
posts ara in villa.ge.:i, the check po::t.s will be e.stabliahed at positions control 
ling routes of a.pproach to the village . 

e . · Each rear installation will est4blish a sir...ilar check post . 

d . '1\ere t'WO or l!IOre i.n!\tallations 4re quartered in the same locality , 
the Hnior co::r.-.and.er will coordWte the establbi"tnent or the check oosta WiU, 
th e other com:.a~ders. 

e . The Division Provost 11:&rshal will in·1e.stigat• the e.tfectivenesa ot 
check posts e11tsbllshird by e)Jbordinate UJ'lits. 11e will not com.and the check 
poets of subO .. dina•,c uni~s, but will kec9 t:-.e u.n.it co~ders concerned inton.ed 
or t.he errecthc:-.~ss o: thesl'.' ~sh . He •ill keep this headquarters Wormed ot 
the location of all check posts. 

~ r. 1he Provo$t t'ar~hal will est.&blish and maintain with Military Police 
peraOMel the necesury ct.t"c-JC posts to identity all traffic entering the a.roe oc 
cupied by the divisi-:>J\ comcand post.. 

3 . a. Detailed instruct.ions tor each post will be es ordered by- the ~ 
ll&ndei" ot the unit operating the post . The general procedure will be a.e toU011111 
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(l) All eingle vehicle:, will be stopped M\d the identity or Wie 

occupants checked. 

(2) The leadlns vehicle or a convoy will be stopped for identUi 
ctt.ion of the convoy. "hen properly identified, the rer..aining vehicles of the 
convoy will be permitted to pass the post withOut atoppir.g . 

(J) Civilian vehicles will be peraitted t.o pass only vtlen the oc
cupants are prope.rl:r identified and the driver can present his authority to tra 
vel. 

(4) US Milite.ry persoMel may be identitied by use or the parole 
,nd countersig,.1 recognition procedure. They m11.y be checked further 'oy replies to 
questions ot fa.mili&r f act.a knoY.-n to all Acoricana, for example: "What is the 
price of airmail l'lt.aq>s?l'I; "In 1fflat st.ate is Denver?" 

(5) Pr~nch milit~ry personnel may be identified by the password and 
by French Arrey crede!ltials. FF'I per-sonnel carry only French civilian credential.S. 

b, Military personnel who do not S&tistact.orily eatablish their identi
ty will be taken to the nearest. h.eidquartera for fury.her interrogation. Su:,pi
cious civilian personnel will be arrested. and evo.c~ted throug h PW channels for 
CIC screenin.g at the Division P'r' cage. 

c. Check post perSoMel will be courte-0\lS but positive in their &e• •• 
tions. They will signal vehicles to stop in sufficient time tor the drb-er to 
rtcoenize the signal and stop sa.fely. They will require pessing personnel to 
ider.tity the::s.lveis and will not &SSi#t such peraoMol by telling t.hea the pa.ss
wo?"d nor will they accept the wearin,g of officer insi,g,~ia as bona fide evidence 
ot the woarer 1 s identltieation. 

4, The norsa.:il dispersion ot CO!tl:IOnd posts Utro~out. the di,•ision area is 
such that establ1$hmen~ or check posts in their vieini~ies will provide control 
over Virtually the entire road net. 

8-J cocm..and ot llajor- General FREDmICK: 

O•PICIAL, ':f: /} ,0 _,,,-C: ,, ' J' 
lmd", (~t:,,/,..4'):.lftt 

f.'C!L p ESCH!:Nlll!P.f. -
Lt Col, C. ~. C. 
A C of S, C - 3 
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mrnsrH G f"ICKHAll 
Colonel, C. S. C. 
Chief ot Staff 
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179111 :rat: .. eelfft •- en_,. aortu tire T1o1n1t.,' .t.LTBOIUI (750i.01). 
n.eel •rkr tire on aall •elt' - grou,- Y1o1n1tT 773393--reaultat 
uullauv ... 

ltotll lllt: • • ..., ••IS.Y1'7 reportel 111 aeotor. Cont1DIIM to 1apro,re 
11'""tete•1w poe1t1om. 

)611l Jlllsr O .. st: • eJLuge in U.poe1t1ou. continuing aot1Ye 
,a vo1.11n&. 
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